Stunts To Audition Drama Students

Sophie Nowinska, talent scout for Warner Brothers Studio, will conduct auditions with a selected group of students Wednesday afternoon at the U. H. Jean, dramatics department director, announced on return from an extended engagement in Seattle last week.

Miss Borenstein, playwright and former dramas director of the University of Washington, will hold auditions in all northwest schools as part of National Theater Week. Participants are limited to a two-minute dramatic and may work alone or in groups of two.

SAI Members Plan Musical Program

Members of Sigma Alpha Iota, the women's honorary music organization, have invited students to attend the Delta Delta Delta house on Thursday evening. Upon being invited to the Delta Delta Delta house, Joanne Finch will play a program on the piano.

Miss Stone will play "Concerto in E Minor" by Mendelssohn, "Walther's Prize Song" by Mozart, "Divertimento" by Franz Joseph Haydn and "Sacred Service" by Maurice Ravel.

Savage To Head Curtain Club

Dennis Savage was elected president of Curtain, dramatics honorary last week. He succeeds Frank Blumenfeld, who was added to the board of directors for the year. The election of other officers was postponed until the next meeting.

Students To Vote At Assembly On Two Proposals

Both United Students and independent parties have gone on record favoring the two emergency war amendments that will be voted on by the student body at a special assembly Thursday at 11 a.m. in the armory.

President William Eberhard announced last night that the registration for Wednesday night and the election board examinations scheduled for Wednesday night had been cancelled.

Eberhard emphasized that ASUI books are necessary to vote on the propositions at the assembly. The books will be checked when students enter the armory, and a ballot will be given. The ballots will be held at the exit of the hour.

Fourth Period Canceled

Fourth period classes have been dismissed for the assembly. President Harris Pope announced both parties caucus met last night, but neither nominated candidates for the class and executive based elections that will be necessary should one of the two amendments be defeated. The amendments are designed to save (Continued on Page Three)

"Skip" Tickets Go On Sale Soon

Tickets for the annual Spinter Week need to be purchased before many of the events. Students are advised to buy them early in the week.

Tickets for the annual Spinter Week need to be purchased before many of the events. Students are advised to buy them early in the week.

12 Rival Political Parties Aver Support Of Both ASU Election Amendments

Regents May Sell Store To ASUI, Dale Says

The university board of regents might be willing to turn over a store near the campus to students, or, if either group by itself, President Dale agreed, to the student union bookstore.

Regents, on the other hand, would probably not take the store back if it was returned to them.

Dale said the proposal would have to be presented to the students union board before any talks could be held.

Sam Kaufman ponders the questions asked by a student at Friday's meeting. A second student union member who attended the meeting expressed his concern over the possibility that all the registrations for the student union bookstore could be handled by the student union bookstore directors.

Helen Jepson To Present Well-Known Selections

Helen Jepson, well-known operatic singer who will appear here Thursday evening in the Metropolitan opera house. A few seasons ago, she made a highly successful debut opposite Lawrence Tibbett. Miss Jepson, known to thousands of music fans as "Grand Opera's Glamour Girl," is a tall, slender, dark-haired prima donna who is known for her time and keeps appointments and contracts.

Dances May End For Semester

The possibility that the student dances will have to be cancelled during the second semester unless the student ticket sales increases was expressed yesterday by Robert Jensen, president of the student union.

"Ticket sales have been exceptionally poor," Jensen said. The student orchestra has the option of cancelling the contract with the ballet company if more than 300 student tickets are sold.

Jensen explained.

"To avoid our union wage debt about $300 in ticket revenue has been paid," Jensen declared. First ticket dance of the semester is scheduled for Friday evening.

Greek's Initiate 22 New Men

Three fraternities initiated a total of 22 men Sunday.

Phi Delta Thetas initiated John Muller, George Sesto, Jim Opener, Jim Stone, Bill Knapp, Rick Crain, J. B. Caugh, Bill McGhee, Martin Koo, Dick Ahrens, and Dick Pottenger.


Men May Try Out For Football

All men who were guests at the Purching Rifle smoker last week and all those interested in trying out for any member of the University football team will be studied in the armory in the next hour.

100 men will be divided into two teams and the game is scheduled to start at 7 p.m.

* * *

Real... and New... and Interesting... and Screened... and Prominent... and Dynamic... and Stunning... and Memorable... and Spectacular... and Colorful... and Dramatic... and Exciting... and Entertaining...
Golden Fleece By Jason

(Jason, in the person of Editor Robert Lea- right forakes the good ship Argosy if this cannot agree again, she will be "econo- mised" Friday. But it was Alexander's pop- talk that bothered us more than either the cold or crowded. Earlier in the year, the Argonaut expressed the fear that this year's cabaret, public events speakers would bring to the uni- verse some speakers that would present some- thing like the California vacation of the first week in February. The vacation, it turned out, was the climax to a series of disappointments.

The Editorial Staff, the philosophy of Andrew Carnegie, Dr. Alexander had the an- swer to the problem of the economy. "The widespread attendance to public events programs should be a premium fair indicator to the public events committee. If they are people of high education and entertainment and education being offered is not attracting any customers it is not worth the while and that should call for some changes."

Jason suggests two alternatives; either change the menu for a fee or have the speakers lecture to supplement the present public event fund, and integrate the attendance here into a time to hear; or toss the fund into a kitty and bring a big name band to Idaho. If we can't have education, give us syncopation.

Communicique Comment

Unshaken in his refusal to trim sail in the storm of pop- lular criticism, Churchill bluntly told the British peoples on Sunday that his nation cannot extend adequate protection to all of its far-flung bastions of empire with its present limited resources in man-power, in ships, in planes, in the money with which it must finance and keep its forces to fight in the Red Army and on the naval and industrial strength of the United States. His broadcasted was not the clarion in England, but rather an appeal to the free nations of the world to face the well-equipped and armed forces of General Yamashita with tragic shortages in planes, tanks and artillery.

In the best months, Hitler's admirals may put the limited naval power of the Allies to a serious test. Last Thursday, led by a "Dreadnought" and a "Greenlander" through the English Channel enables the Nazis to concen- trate in the North Sea an armada almost equal in strength to the largest American fleet that patrolled in the North Atlantic. Led by the "von Tirpitz" (sister ship of the ill-fated "Lion") and by two new 25,000-ton giants, the sea arm of the Reich will soon be ready to try out the convoy routes from North America to the British Isles to guard German troop transports on the way to an invasion of Iceland. The rising tempo of the struggle in the Mediter- ranean forces John Bull to keep half of his European fleet between Gibraltar and San. The duty of protecting the 30,000-mile supply line from our West Coast to Australia will make it hard for Uncle Sam to strengthen his North Atlantic squadron until new battleships and heavy cruisers are available, if not until the summer of 1941.

Possession of the entire Malay Peninsula by the Japanese will mean the capability to send commoners victims into the Indian Ocean, from ports between Moulemin in Burma and Singapore. Japanese submarines may be active already in the South Pacific. The trend of the battle of the Gulf of Aden, if the Persian Gulf, Bombay, Calcutta and Rangoon. This new threat to Allied shipping will be the overwhelming British navy to extend its convoy system to an ocean in which the number of supply ships has been up to now limited because of the demands on the routes to China and the oil thorugh the Indian Ocean. This is the result of the summer of 1941.

The island of Java, of the Japanese position in the East Indies, will be a friendly objective in the case of the United States. The island is the key to the husband of the Chinese Nationalist Government and the base for the anti-communist forces in the region. The United States is looking forward to the establishment of a Chinese government in China and the protection of the Chinese Nationalist Government in the case of the United States. The island is the key to the husband of the Chinese Nationalist Government and the base for the anti-communist forces in the region. The United States is looking forward to the establishment of a Chinese government in China and the protection of the Chinese Nationalist Government in the case of the United States. The island is the key to the husband of the Chinese Nationalist Government and the base for the anti-communist forces in the region.

Amendments

EMERGENCY WAR CASH WAR NO. 1

The Argonaut believes the power to fill such vacuums will occur under any elective position, with the exception of the presi- dent's powers. Generally the threat of the ASU's position, that the elected officials had been nominated. The president, in the instance of a vacancy occurring in the office of the president of the ASU or the vice-president, shall vacate the president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-president's powers and the vice-president shall vacate the vice-preside
Collette Will Pick Cast Members

Last try-outs for the third ASU production of the year, "Mr. and Mrs. North," were held at the U. of A. last night. Most of the cast will be announced today. Even Collette, director, announced, that casting interest may call at the dramatics department. The show is scheduled for March 19 and 20, production staff heads will be announced Wednesday.

The three-act comedy by Owen Davis has been selected for season production after a very successful run on Broadway. Page 96

Engineers To See 2 Films Tonight

Two films, "Helpful Henry" and "The Engineers" will be shown to the AASE at their meeting in the Engineering building tonight at 7 o'clock. Films are presented through the courtesy of the International Harvester company and Herocline Powder company. All agricultural engineers may attend.

Movie on Fashion

A movie, "Fabrics and Fashions," was presented at the Home Economics club meeting yesterday. Vera Mill Jones reported on new materials introduced since the beginning of the war emergency and told of the effects which the war will have on fashions and the textile industry.

Girls

Look Especially nice for that Special date on the

"Spinster Skip."
Have your hair styled to fit your style at the

CO-ED Beauty Shop

Exciting Spring Beauties

Dresses and Suits

Pleasant fashion excitement in our catching collection of the newest spring suits and dresses, not to mention spring shoes and hosey. Join the first Spring Parade at the Spinster's Skip in one of these budget pleasing garments from

DAVIDS'

Where Fashion's Last Words are Spoken First.
Vandals Make Final Home Appearance Against Oregon This Weekend

Idaho Ring Team Will Meet Lewiston Here Tonight

Idaho boxers meet Lewiston, normal ringmen in a return match at 8 o'clock tonight in the Idaho gymnasium. Last Friday night the Vandals met the Idaho boxers and won a 4-0 decision over the Oregon State college team.

A team of Idaho fighters defeated the Lewiston Loggers, 7-3, at Lewiston in January. Bob Koon, Idaho boxing coach, predicts that both teams will be stronger in tonight's bout because of additional training. Seven bouts are scheduled. Idaho's Garden Russ will meet Sam Hoy at 115 pounds in the opening bout. Wallace Keriker of Idaho, at 125 pounds will battle Bob Koon, Idaho, at 140 pounds on the second. John Cate, Lewiston, and George Unterharm, Idaho, freshmen, will fight at 145 pounds. Tom Wells, Idaho, will meet Jack Bish.

Kenworthy

KEEP 'EM FLYING
MAT. WED.
THUR.-FRI.-SAT.
SWINGING, SNEAKING, SCREEN SENSATION

NUART WED., THURS.
SWING IT, SNEAK IT, SCREEN IT

"LAST OF THE DUNES"

Swim Teams Lose Meets To WSC

Idaho swimmers came to the needs of the Washington State swimmers until the final year in a meet at the Vandals pool last Saturday. Washington State won 12-5, stepping out of the deciding lead with seven points ahead in the final entry. WSC, freshmen defeated Idaho's swimmers, 57-12.

Don Anderson of Idaho took first place in the 50 yard dash, Kenny O'Connor won the 100 yard dash, Ralph Shillingworth placed first in the diving and Ray Thompson won the 440 yard run.

Thomas and Sterling Burnett placed second and third in the 100 yard free style; O'Connor placed third in the 60 yard dash. Anderson placed second in the 125 yard backstroke; Hollingsworth and Allen Field placed second and third in the 200 yard breast stroke.

Wrestlers Lose To WSC Teams

Idaho wrestlers suffered their second defeat of the season to the Washington State Cougars here Saturday afternoon by a score of 25-11. In the competition, Jim Kilworth, and Lew Verm were Idaho winners in the matches.

Kilworth, who is scheduled to have a 5-4 match at the Washington State college meet, is ranked second in the state and is one of Idaho's top wrestlers. The Vandals have only a 1-2 win and one loss in their dual matches.

Freshmen To Play Thursday Night

With seven consecutive victories under their belt, Vandal freshmen will invade Lewiston Thursday evening meeting Lewiston normals for the first time since 1920. Last Saturday the Vandals won at Lewiston NORMALS, 43-32, the fourth victory of the season over Washington State.

Both teams are in good shape heading into the Idaho yearlings and an undefeated season. The Vandals will finish the season against Portland's top team in the Idaho stadium Saturday night at 8:30.

Idaho holds a two-game advantage over Lewiston, clinching out a second place victory in the first game, then taking an easy win from Loggers in the second contest. Both previous games were played on the Idaho campus.

Eligibility rules struck a serious blow to the Vandals freshman team. Both Harry Costa and Bob Stratton were denied a chance at the Idaho stadium when they were declared ineligible by the Idaho eligibility board.

Quality tells you it's the real thing.

You sense it in ice-cold Coca-Cola a thing that is good—a pure, wholesome drink with the quality you expect. Enjoy Coca-Cola and enjoy the taste your thirst and leaves you happily refreshed.

EMPRIQUE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
P.O. Box 198, Lewiston, Idaho

GEM PICTURES

Tuesday: 13:30 p.m. Curtain at auditorium.
Wednesday: 10:30 a.m. "P" Club at Memorial Gym.
Thursday: 10:30 a.m. Home Ec. Club at Memorial Gym.
Friday: 13:30 p.m. Blue Key at Bucket.

A REAL PATRIOT

Reddy Kilowatt is putting his best for the service of his country. Electricity helped build America. Electricity will defend America. Electrical power gives us the strength. Why else does America contribute more in defense of the nation?

THE WASHINGTON WATER POWER CO.